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CITY CHAT.

Sjail 1 .

jftesh JUh at Browner'.
Bicjcle shoes si tbe Boston.
3ed gost Oxfords the Boston.
Orsnges and tpples al Browner's.
30 cent toe slippers The Boston.
Garden and flower seeds at Browner's .

Mothers' Friend waists at the London.
Children's patent leathers the Boston.
3:ce new onions and lettuce at Brown
".
He ajples and oranges at Brown-- '.

-

Greatest line of underwear at the Lon
Jet.

Seats arc now on sale for "County

X:ct fresh fish, oysters and celery &t

Tonug's.
Dt. J. W. Stewart is in Chicago on

soilness,

$2 buys the best ladies' shoe in the city
T5e Boston .

April is coming in in a manner entirely
characteristic.

Largest room, largest stock, lowest
j;ce the London.

. II yea want something nice in the fish

if order it from Young's.
Buy your meat at Horr & Liteer's new

aartet, 1507 Second avenue
Spiaach, cauliflower, pieplant, lettuce,

ja&thes and onions at Youne's.
"Wmted immediately, a first class pastry

jo. Address P. O. box 252.
3few Philadelphia toe at the Boston in

iind turns and wtl:s Try a pair.
2crr & Lateer for fresh meat, 1507

Second avenue, telephone No. 1S45.

Su the latest shades of brown in men's,
"icjs acd children's suits at the Lon-io-

ty Treasurer John Schafer.
Jr., cf Tort Byron, was in Rock Island
Ydsy.

Set's working shoes that will wear,
atd juBTorttcd fcr Si 25 and up The
$M;-n.- .

iC- II. Rtmsey, of Kansas City, is in
&gcs It'.&Ld sptniiiog a few days visiting

--Ski is.
5rije Collector Sweeney received

htm. tui's at tte Rock river bridges in
3Tin 174 30.

Cur 2ad:es's Iidc cf $3 shoes in hand
ms and welts is unsurpassed, all widths

-Tie Boston.
Last era si m&fquer&de of the season

:w-- by the dincing school managers
"ill be LiM at Arm; rr hall Saturday eve-liag- .

April 2.

Jfasttd Boy about 17 years old. Call
atiTday at 6 o'clock. Rock Island house-As-

for L. Frank.
Don't buy your children's suits, waists-aats- ,

cap, etc.. until you have seen what
:it.Lcr.t'cn has to show you.

Curst Ca have closed out their Mo-jo- e

ci.ee store and arc moving the stock
a their store in Rock Island.

f75.U0O worth of clothing under one
so!. Is not that sufll :ie nt for you to get
what will sail you? the London.

The frae of "County Fair" has al
sdj i receded it. and there is every rea-- a

to Relieve the theatre will be crowded.
- Saber's brewery proposes to be in

Ae ieal in the matter of bock beer this
?.r &r d has arranged to have it on tap
iDsnrrow.

J. J. Light ws fined 35 and costs this
rn;ng for ia9ultin;j lancuajp, and Matt

"3Jul:;.5i $3 and costs for assaulting Cas-j- tr

Gier.
Ti.ere never was such a fine line to

it'itct from es the London is showing
tli season, and prices way below any

clothers.
Xjght Yard Master Breckenridge, of

:'Jt R. I. & P., and wife leave this eve
xt;oa an extended visit to friends in

rtt ria and other citit s.
The 'County Fair," which had the

record of three years run in
Xsicn Square thea re. New York, will be
X. Harper's theatre Monday night.

There is no use of you getting your
sith:cg made to order. You will be
raily convinced by calling at the London
jxjI get thted in one of their Gne suits.

Tie Young Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union wjil hold its monthly
2t::3g tomorrow afternoon at 3:30

dcci in the Y. M. C. A. parlor. All
jre "clco:rve.

Twit-Cit- y Columbian exposition will
a snccess, and the "County Fair." at

Harper s theatre Monday aight, with
three Worses on the stage, will be the
frreates l attraction of the season .

Tbe will of the late William Wright, of
Coe, w is admitted to probate in tbe
county court this morning. It bears date
of Sept. 2, 1889, and was witnessed by

George Hunt and Jhn Schafer. The
estate ii left to the widow of deceased.
George Hunt was appointed administra
tor.

Grace, infant daughter of Hugh Mc

Gee and wife, 1414 Fourth avenue, died
at her parents' home at 10:20 o'clock yes-

terday moraine, after an illness of sever
al days, aged 4 months and 10 days. The
funeral occurred from the home of the
parents at 2 o'clock this afternoon, Rev.
Thomas Mackin officiating.

i ne i entrai L nion Telephone com
pany has done a handsome thins; in tak-

ing Sun lay duty S the day operators in

its exchange here. Heretofore they have
been compelled to change off on Sunday
duty, bet the company has now provided
addition tl help so that tbe regular corps
will in f Jture have the day entirely off

duty.
Ward Olmsiead. a school teacher of

Milan, w as before Justice Cook on com
plaint of Henry Hurley of that place yes
terday, tecause the teacher had cbastieed
Hurley's son Herman for yelling "whis
kers" to bis teacher on the street. Jus
tice Cook find the wielder of the birch $5
and costs, and the latter's attorney gave
notice of appeal. State's Attorney Stur
geon appoared for the prosecution and
William Jackson for the defense.

This be ng the first of the month, a Sec
ond avenue shoe clerk received his custo
mary check for his month's salary, but
his empiorer instead of signing the firm
name merely wrote "April fool" at the
bottom of the check and gave it to him.
The clerk took it, but later noticed that
he bad been played, and making up his
mind that they wouldn't haye the laugh
on him. walked leisurely across the street
to the ban s where he presented it and re
ceived the cash, and now ail the neigh-
bors are hiving fun with the bank cashier.

The mis jrable condition of Moline ave-

nue at Thirty eighth street is yet a sub
ject of much comment, and it docs seem
as though the city authorities ought to
be able to remedy it in someway. In
conversation with an Argus representa-
tive this morning John Ghlweiler stated
while he did not wish it to be considered
as a reflect. on on anyone, the avenue was
in such a condition that the firm of Carse
& Ohlweiler would donate the use of a
team for a lay cr two to haul macadam
to fill up ti e hole, and he was under the
impression that other firms would do the
same. It should be hardly necessary to
do this, but if something is not done by
the city at once it will be justifiable as a
means of public safety.

For somi time complaints have been
made to the city of the attempt on the
part of land owners south of Ninth ave-

nue to fill up with brush, etc., the ditch
which drains considerable of the property
on Twenty-fourt- h street. So many had
been the complaints from these property
holders that yesterday Mayor McCono-chi- e

instructed City Attorney Haas to
prepare an injunction restraining those
obstructing the ditch from further doing
so. Judge Pleasants approved of the in-
junction and required a bond of $500.
but strange to to say, when it was pre-
sented not one of the property holders
interested c u!d be induced to sign it and
consequently it was dropped.

State of 0;no. City of Toledo
Lucas County. ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frakk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 188G.

"I A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's CaUrrh Cure ia tabm infiio11o
and acts diicctly upon the blood and
mucous sun ices or me system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chene r & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by droggists, 75c.
T . , ,
ii jou ieei weaa. urea, and all run

down. Hood s Sareaparilla is just what
jou ncea to tuuu up strength and purify
j our mooa.

50c toe elif pers the Boston.

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH

WASHINGTON, I). C.

In Bulletin Supplement No. 6, page .53, places

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
HIGHEST OF ALL '

IN

LEAVEN' I NG STRENGTH.

.Prof. R. C. Kedzie, of the Michigan State Agricultural College, who
jwsonally superintended the examination, says: "n.Vith the exception o'
Br. TRICE'S Cream Baking Towder, which is a cleanly, pure, whole-mm- e

compound, conforming with natures own forir ulas of human diet,
w found every sample more or less tainted."

2ttost Perfect Made. No Ammonia. No Alum.

THE ABGUa f FRIDAY, APBIL, 1, 1892

SULLIVAN SHOT.

The. Champion of the World Laid
Low.' ,

At:er Repeatedly lasaltlag a Goest
at the Harper Thia aioralnK, the

Litter Drawa a Piatal aad
Mb eata Illaa Dawn De-

tails ef the Tragedy.

"John L. Sullivan, the champion ef tbe
world, has at last met with the fate that
awaits all men who by blow and brag-
gadocio attempt to ride over their fellow
men.

Sullivan returned to his hotel la3t night
after the play at Harper's theatre in ap-
parently his usual spirits. He retired
shortly after, and it is supposed enjoyed
a good night's rest. This morniog, how
ever, he arose quite early and was de
cidedly out of sorts. He was snappy and
snarled at those about him and it was
plainl visible that he was in a bad humor.
As has been his custom for
several months past he took a long walk
before breakfast with another member of
the company, and whether the two had
been drinking or not is not known. On
returning it was seen that his temper had
not been improved, and tho other mem-

bers of the company did not put them
selves in bis way any more than was ne
cessary. He came down from his room
about 6:20 o'clock and after a few mo
ments conversation with one of the com-
pany in the office he entered the dining
reom. Oaly a few persons were in the
room at the time, mainly commercial
men, preparing to leave on tbe early
trains. Sullivan sat at a tal!n nn the
east side of the room, his wife sat at his
right, and directly across the table sat
U. C. Smith, a traveling sik'smin. Sul-

livan was indulging in an unusual dis-

play of ugliness, he pushed the dishes
violently aside and snappel out
something to the girl who
was waiting on him. Sni'.hwas plainly
disgusted. He eyed the bic chamoicn in
silent contempt, but the latter quickly
noticed it and resented it with with an
insulting remark to which Smith re
sponded with another tqually cutting.
Suilivan was 'angered beyond control.
He arose from his chair and with scarcely
a moment's warning mtde aluagcat the
salesman, bu: the latter was too spry for
him, and stepping qiickly aside he drew
a pistol and before anyone could interfere
he sect a hullet crashing through the
champion's brain. The tragedy caused
almos: a pan e in th2 hotel." said Chief
Clerk Willerton as with diff-
iculty he related the above horrible
dream which he bad last night, to an
Argcs reporter this morning, which he
thought would be rather a good April
fool joke, and so you have it.

Bargains in shoes the Boston.

PREPARE YOUR SYSTEM
Fur the lassitude incident to the wane cf win--

ler, and the coming of warmer weather.
Nothing docs this so gently and saftly as
Su ifi's Sc ifu. There is nothing like S.S.S.

FOR THE SPRING
as it eliminates whatever poison germs which
iniL'.-- t the blood and renews the whole body.

'We have had remarkable success with
S. S. S. on our children. As a spring
t r,ic for feeble persons it is invaluable. It

s cured many of the children of Llood
troubles, and two of the inmates of severe
Erysipelas. L. B. Payne,

Suft Orphans Home, ilaccn, Ca."
Treatise on blood and skin mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Ladies
Think
then slct.

Tfcat

WoIffsACMEBIacking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, or
25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Track-

ing will endurr a month through svmt
cr rain, ana can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, theother dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will lock better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed wfch WolfTi Acme Flacking.

VTOLFP & HAXDOLPH, Philadelphia.

SOLVED THE PH0BLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a success he had made of it, and tlie
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old 6tenciled
make, but call and see tbe New Scale;
they are the finest in the lani. We have
just received a fine sssortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Hise
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the fioest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. E07 Eowlby, 1726 Sec:rd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

1.

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavlng Jnft fnrnihcd a fine Parlor nptair and

cqnippea it with two of Uranewick & Balkc's
liccst Billiard Table, also two Hue Pooi

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

:he finest l'neof Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1S08 Second Avenue.

7d fM MFDICATfO

? sale S3 I - .Irn-L- -i ts or
Lit til? frv

lit ftt.Him a

IVlcONTIRE

Ginghams.
Large assortment of patterns shown

from the lowest to the highest cost
Domestics Scotch and French. The

latest effects are embroidered, fleets
In large polxa dots, irregular figures,
etc.

Early choice has its advantages, as
no duplicates can be had later.

Are displayed in assortments of de-
signs, colorings and fabrics almost be-
wildering.

Chevrons,
Pongees,
Cashmeres,
Satteens,
Dimities,

And other effects.
able, beginning as low as 1 24c.

PHONE

cordially invited

finish Irons.

BROS.

All (W.
We believe we shmv fc

assortment nf r w-

challies in the three?

S!uJ?!2LSns exclude.

AnH Inrlh M.,1L .
iluio are

choice and de
The "early bird '

is ne,;.

more applicable than ta pimg stock.

McINTIRE
"Rock Islniifi,

Organdies

Y SAVERS

Is the appropriate name applied 10 us bv our

patrons for

FURNITURE and

Largest assortment and latest styles.
by

GLEM & SALJiANN

Money Savers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES

Wool

for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

' : Ml'.,

vuo uccu iiul ub toiu wnata nice present an ele. ant tamu
Set like those have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet
Every woman that kppna linnsrt cnnts nti(- - Wn mrht IrCE

Fire Sets and
4

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

I

I

are the leaders nikd in Til? nnia fnr riiir c.-if- t il Ml i CD?

guaranteed. These are all good things to buv at CLritmai-- or

any other time. Come in and see how much! hav u- show yon

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goo.i -

JOHN" T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Stiee;, lv .k hli.

Elegance of Style Perfection of Fit
It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs ;rr.d

perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits., in four

different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different tylJ;
Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in ) different styles; Kilt and Jersey Suits, in eight different siyles;

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever comprising all new shade? in dark

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $1450. LONG PANTS SUITS, S2.2S to 522.00.

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marsha!! collar?,

turned cuffs, fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebrated

S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that it has never been

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a array of boys' wearing apparel.

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise. If you

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageous to

trade with the dependable

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

BROS,,

CARPETS

The

Sweepers.

and

fancy

grand

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


